
pELrnr- i10803
(Ministny of [Iome Affairs)

No. h4-V-3i/ 2016-Adm. I/RTI

To,
Sh. Subhash Kumar (Advocate)

Dated, the February,2016

This is with referelce to your RTI airplib"ation dated nil received in this

Dte. on 1710212016

Z. A{ter careful consideration of your application on the subject along with

provision contained in RTI Act, it is to inform you that,

a) Security forces including CRPF are exempted to provide information

except information relaied to allegation of corruption/ violation of

human rights under section 24(1) of RTI Act-2005'

b) In the instant matter, there appears to be no violations of Human

Rights as well as facts of the case do not attract the allegations of
coiruption. Moreover, your application does not make any reference

to such allegations. Hence this department is not liable to provide

anyinforrnationinthisregardtoyouunderRTl.Act.2005.

3. If you are not satisfied with this reply, you may prefer an appeal under

section 19 of the RTI Act-2005 to the Shri R. P. Pandey, IGP(Adm), Appellate

authority, Dte. Genl, CRPF, CGO Complex, Lodhi Road, New Delhi (Phone No' 011-

2436g7ii, E- mail- igadm@crpf.gov.in) within 30 days from its receipt.
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copy to IT Qell in soft copy for uploading the data on cRPF website.
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Subject:

5II,

Application U /s 6of the Right to Information Act 2005 seeking the

following inIormation.

I subirash Kumar Advocate, Punjab & Haryana High Court at Chandigarh, had

earlier sought the following inlormation from all of your good-selves, however,

you afl rbspectable vide your different dated letters have not supplied me the

followin$ in-formation by taking the objection that.the application, which were

,ur-,i to you under RTI Act, those were not signecl by rne and another objection is

this, that you cannot provide me following information keeping into

consideration the provision enshrined under section zae) ofRTI Act.

Further your goodselves have informed me that the CRPF is bound to provicle

the inJormation, which only relates with the violation of Human Right and

Corruption only. However, keeping into consideration ihe response received

from all of your, I hereby again seeks following information, please be provicled

on the girren address:-

Subhash Kumar
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''Thrlnf ormation Off icer
O/o Director General of Police
Centrai Reserve Police Force
NewDelhi.

The Information Officer
O/o Inspector General of Police
Central Reserve Police Force

. Hallomajra Campus, U.T, Chandigarh

The In-f ormation Officer
Ol.o Deputy Inspector General of Police
Group Centre, CRPF
Pinjore, Haryana.

The InJormation Officer
O/o Deputy Inspector General of Police
Group Centre, CRPF

Jalandhar, Punjab.
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Advocate



1. Please inJorm me that the Women who are working in the CRPF on

clifferent Posts, whether ihey are Human in the eyes of CRPF or not?

please inform, that if, the women working iir CRPF on any Post' be

counted as Fluman, so how and on what basis the CRPF can refuse me

from. getting the information relates with the Human Rights of womeu

working in CRPF?

PleaseinformmethatSection2a(1)SubParaoftheRTlActprovidedthat

"in.the case of in-formation sought for is in respect of aliegations of

violation of human rights, the informati.on sha1l only be provided after the

approvaloftheCentrallnformationCommission'andnotwithstanding

anything contained in Section 7, such information shail be provided

within fort'y five davs frorn the date of the receipt ol request" "

FurtherSectionT(1)SubParaoftheRTlAct,,provrdesthatwherethe

inJormationsoughtforconcernsthelifeorlibertyofaperson,thesame

shall be provided within forty eight hours of the receipt of the request"'

However,inthelightofaforementionedprovisions'pleasespecifyme

that how the CRI)F can take the shelter of plovisions enshrined under

Sbction 2a$) ofthe Act, which itself prov,icles to provide the inJormation

relates with the violation of Human Rights?

Furtherpleaseprovidemetheinformationwhichrelateswithtlre

vioiation of Human Right pertaining to the women who are working in

CRPF on different posts, because the violation of human right of women

working in such clisciplined force like CRPF is cannot tolerabie at arry cost,

but ihe facts, which came into my notice, after thorough scrutiny of record

from different sources, I found that thele ale so lnany cases of gross

violation of wornen's human right, teasin$, taunting in their working
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places as well as in their famiiies in CRPF, as also the bad functioning of

CRPF in case of women, also demoralizing their moral'

P1ease in-form that whether in your respective Departments there is any

women Cell/\ /ing or not, whereby the problems/troubles of women,

r,vorking in ycur departn:,ent oi the Women ',nrho are li-"'ing ''t'itl-r their

respective families in the CRPF Campus/Units/GCs use to be adhered?

6.. P.jease provide the details of security/safety measules to be

adoptecl/taken up for the welfare of working women and the domestic

. women living in their respective families in the CRPF

Campus/Units/GCs.

P1ease irLform that how many complaints of working women received

cluring the period of January 2014 to December 2015 by the authorities,

pertaining to their teasing/harassment/maltreatment in the Department

by their superiors or any other outsiders (Please provide detail list

containing name of complainant, name of delinquent and its result)'

Please inform that what action has been taken up against the delinquent

found, i{ any, either employee in CRPF or any outsider, by the authorities

in case of working women who are working on any post in the CRPF?

Please inform that how many comPlaints of domestic wolnen receivecl

, during the period of January 2A14 b December 2015 by the authorities,

pertaining to their teasing/harassment/maltreatment /beating given to

them by their in-laws families/employeesy'officials who are serving on

different posts in CRPF or any other person of their farnilies.

Please inJorm that what'action has been taken against the delinquent

found, if any, either employee in CRPF or any outsider, by the authorities

in case of domestic women who are iiving with their parental/in-laws

families in the CRPF?

Please inform that whether in the CRPF any Rules/Guidelines/Acts ever

framed for the welfare of working/domestic women, if yes, what is its
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impact?, whether the same are being implemented in true letter and spirit
or not?

12. P1ease inform that whether in the cRpF there is true compliance of
complete sections of 354 of Indian penal Code or not in the CRpF?

Please inform that in case of filing any complaint by any

working/domestic women with the authorities in the cRpF, whether the

authorities usecl to sort-out the complaint at their level or used to mark

the complaint to the state Police Authorities for enquiry and action?

Aly such kind of complaint filed by either working women or domestic

yg*u.,, to be filed before the authorities in the CRpF like rlisciplined
force, whether the complaint use to be detected and sorted out openly or

secretly, because open investigation in such kind of complaints always
demoralized and causing insult to the honour of working/domestic

women in the society?

15. Please inform that in case any officer/offictat/employee of CRpF or any

outsider found guilty of any such offence of causin g teasing/ taunting/
malfreatment/harassment/beating/abusive & abnormal language,

filthy / dirty signal to be give, to any domestic/working women in the

CRPF, what instant action used to be taken up against the said delinquent
by the CRPF authorities at their own level without taking the help of State

Police Authorities?

Please provide aforementioned information to the undersigned counsel on the
aforelnentioned address within 30 days from the diite of receipt of this
applicati6n.

The requisite fee of Rs. 2O
postal order NoIIlf{4-l dated

I shaii be gratefui for your tiris aci of kindness.
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are appended with this appiication by way o{
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